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LKIusker Track Team
Set for HU delays

A contingent of Nebraska track
and field athletes, partially de-

pleted by ineligibility and inju-
ries, will leave Lincoln this after-
noon for Lawrence, Kas., the site
of the Kansas Relays.

Top athletes from the midwest
and southwest will be on hand for.
the competition which will at-

tract entrants from all Big Six
schools, including Colorado, as
well as Texas, Texa6 A. & M., and
Baylor of the Southwestern loop;
Wichita, Drake and Oklahoma
A. & M. of the Missouri Valley;
Minnesota and Iowa of the Big
Ten, and top independents such as
Notre Dame.

Coach Ed Weir has been stymied
in his attempts to whip the Scar-
let squad into tip-to- p shape. A
week of spring vacation followed
by cold weather has taken the
edge off the Husker athletes, and
runners have been unable to cut
loose for fear of pulled muscles.

Loyal Hurlbert, steadily-improvin- g:

Ord middle distance star,
has been declared temporarily in-

eligible, as has Dick Piderit, bell-weath- er

of the Nebraska shot put
crew. Hurlbert's loss is a blow to
several relay teams that Weir was
readying-- , for the Ord freshman
turned in blazing performances
during the Texas Relays.

Also on the absent list are Fritz
Ware and Willis Jones, both of
whom are out of action because of
pulled muscles. Ware, sprinter
and broad jumper, was kept out
of the entire indoor season be-

cause of leg injuries, and then
pulled a muscle in the other leg
just before the KU affair. Jones is
a freshman hurdler from Minden
who showed plenty of promise
during the indoor campaign.

Miller Absent.
Dick Miller, former Big Six pole

vault champion, will also be miss
ing. Miller is out of town because
of a physical education convention
He placed second in the vault at
the Kansas meet last spring.

Nebraska will be represented by
teams in the 440, 880. two-mi- le

and distance medley relays, as
well as by a number of individual
entries.

Chaaees for neceas teem
brierbtest la Use two-mi- le and 4is
tance medley raees. With plucky
Bobby Giaa available the Scarlet
teams have an anchor maa with-
out peer. Early predictions from
Lawrence have tawaited the Bask
ers as a top contender for the two
mile champfoBchip, for observers
point to Ginn. Harold Kopf, Jim
Martia and At Brown M a uar
tette of fM men hard to equal.

Ginn helped fhe'Huskers take
home the distance medley title last
year when he nipped Fred Feiler
of Drake at the tape in a blister
ing stretch battle in the mile let;
of the medley race.

No definite teams have been
named by Weir for any relay
events, but he has tentatively
nominated six men for most four-pla- ce

teams.
Crote Ready.

Herb Grote, defending javelin
champ, heads the individual en-

trants from the Husker camp.
Grote served notice that he is
back in prewar form by winning
the Texas Belays javelin toss on
a heave close to 200 feet.

Dick Button and Al Thompson,
both point scorers in the Big Six
indoor 60-ya- rd dash, will be en-

tered in the open 100-ya- rd sprint.
This event has attracted the na-

tion's top speed merchants, in-

cluding Charlie Parker. Allen
Lawlor and Perry Samuels of
Texas, Bill Martenison of Baylor,
Don Campbell of Colorado and
Harry Guth of Missouri.

Ralph Kinr, Bob Berkshire,
Herb Gish and Norral Barker are
down for duty In the 120-ya- rd

high hurdles. Leadlnr contenders
in this event are expected to be
from the MUsorni timber topping
force of Bob BlakeMey, Floyd
Gaultney and Bob Chase. Harri-
son Uillard. Baldwin-Wallac- e

Ringer Experts
Must Enter Today

All those who want to enter the
Intramural horseshoe tournament
which will begin next week are
urged to submit their entries at
Room 207, Coliseum, by 5:00 Fri-
day, April 18.

When entries are completed a
schedule will be worked out for
pairing contestants. The tourney
will be a single elimination affair,
with games going to a 35-po- int

limit. All contestants will arrange
their own time of meeting with
the results going into the intra-
mural office where they will be
compiled and posted.

hordle ace, was entered but
dropped out due to lack of con-
ditioning time.

High jumper Monte Kinder and
vaulter Don Cooper are two more
Scarlet entries who have good
chances to win. Cooper is the Big
Six pole vault champion, while
Kinder shared first place in the
Texas Relays high jump at Austin
two weeks ago.

With Piderit sidelined, the Ne-

braska hopes in weight events are
negligible. Joe Pappas is entered
in the discus, while Dean France
of Lexington will join Grote in
the javelin throw. Shot put stand-
outs entered are Rollin Prather of
Kansas State, Ed Quirk of Mis-
souri, Dick Hoerner of Iowa U.,
and Fortune Gordien of Minne-
sota. Gordien is also considered
a good bet to take the discus
crown.

The Nebraska traveling squad:
Norval Barker, hurdles; Bob

Berkshire, hurdles; Al Brown,
middle distances; Bill Conner,
middle distances; Joe Clark, 440;
Don Cooper, vault; Dean France,
javelin; Bob Ginn, distances; Herb
Gish, hurdles; Herb Grote, javelin;
Dick Hutton, dashes; Monte Kin-
der, high jump; Ralph King,
hurdles; Harold Kopf, middle dis-

tances; Jim Martin, middle dis-

tances; Harry Meginnis, broad
jump; Joe Pappas, discus; Dick
Powers, high jump; Don Rice, high
jump; Harvey Stroud, dashes; Al
Thompson, dashes: Don Vollert-so- n,

440; John Burley, student
manager.

Swim Club to Stage
"Aquatic Calendar"

Seventy-fiv- e members of the
women's swim club will par-
ticipate in the spring swim show,
"Aquatic Calendar," to be pre-
sented in the coliseum pool April
25 and 26 at 8 p. m.

Costumes, lighting effects and
rhythmic swimming will be used
to illustrate the months of the
year. Also included on the pro-
gram will be comic diving and
fancy diving acts.

Tickets may be purchased for
40 cents from members of the
club.
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Concert . . .
(Continued from Page 1).

ation." He sang the role of Will
Scarlet in DeKoven's opera,
"Robin Hood." He is a member
of the Sinfonia quartet which
broadcasts locally each Sunday
at 12:30 over the Nebraska net-
work on "Your University
Speaks." Wednesday he will
sing an aria from Verdi's opera,
"Don Carlo."

Kelley.
Miss Kelley, who began her

study of the violin in junior
high has since attracted consid-
erable attention as a rising solo-
ist. A first violinist with the
Lincoln Symphony, she plays
with several Wesleyan string
groups. She has given a num-
ber of recitals thmout the city.
For her selection, she will per-
form Vieuxtemp's "Concerto in
D minor" with the orchestra.

TONIGHT IS

COLLEGE
NIGHT

J. ft, 1

II -- '- " iZS

JOHNNY COX
and his orchestra

Dancing 9 until 12

Couples Only

No Stags

THE DAILY NEBRASKA

Scrimmage
Action Billed
On Saturday

More scrimmage, in double por-

tions, will be dished up for the
members of the Cornhusker foot-

ball team Saturday afternoon as
the gridders wind up their fourth
weelt of spring practice.

The entire spring squad, var-
sity and Nubbins players, has
been grouped into four teams,
with two lineups allotted to each
team.

Heading the Crusaders team is
line coach Tony Blaxine. Backfield
coach will will direct the Rene-
gades. Ray Prochska will
handle the McCoys and frosh
mentor Pop Klein will master-
mind the Hatfield outfit

Approximately 88 players are
listed for duty during the Sat-
urday scrimmage as the Husker
coaching staff wishes to get an-

other look at all hands in action
under fire. The Renegades are to
be pitted against the McCoys,
while the Crusaders and the Hat-fiel- ds

mix it up. First and sec-
ond string players according to
current ratings are listed on the
Crusader and Renegade rosters.

CRUSADERS Ralnh ImkmrT. AlfK
Cochrane. Jack Hazcn, Oscar Mussman,
ends; Carl Snmuelson. Gordon Hnll. Ken
Ackorman, Vcrn Stiner, Ralph Morcre,
tackles: Jerry Jacupke, Harold Pecker.
Bruce Villars. Kd iAipomech. Dee Villa rs,
guards: Tom Novak. Jim Thomson, cen-
ters: Pick Thompson, Joe Partington,
onartcrbacks; Jim Myers, Boh I.one, Cle-tu- s

Fischer, Red Neihart, halfbacks; Dale
Adams. Douprie Dovle. fullbacks.

RENEGADES Al Klrlln, Jack Pesek.
Dean Gelwlck. Hnrry Fox, ends: Charlie
Toogood, Mike DIBiase, Jim flommors.
Norm Locke, tackles: John Pedlncek, Gene
Wilkins. Jim Godfrey, John Gare, Bill
Ray. guards; Ieonard Hand, John An-
drews, centers: Del Wlecand, Rav Majrsa-met- i.

quarterbacks; Bill Mueller, Bill
PtsH, Junior Collopy, Ben Barker, Duan
Cox, Ted Gunderson. halfbacks; Darwin
Balestrom, George Isham, fullbacks.

If 'COTS Ed Nyrten, Bob Rchnetder,
Sophia Larsen, ends; Bob Harrington,
Rugenc Sims. Jack Evans, Urban Schraee,
tackle; Bob Devlney, Frank Mandula.
Chuck Tremnlne, Fred Hawkins, guards;
Oall Gftde, Bob Sim, oeners; Carl Dill-din- e,

Crelghton Hate, quarterbacks: Bob
Rtddy, Onirics Harrington. Dob Flnstrom,
Shields, halfbacks; Ken Rorltns, Bob Sco-vill-

fullbacks.
HATFIELD8 Jim McWIIllams. Otto Co-

penhagen. Rich Novak, Harold Hasrtey,
n4a: Rdfjaf Thompson. Fred Golan. Dick

ftoectetn, Howard Doerr, tackles; Bill
Kimball. Bob Neal Mnnxon, Bill
Kane, guards; Earl Godfrey, Boh Allen,
canters: Btee Bergaulst, Rav Churchill,
quarterbacks : Ken Fischer. Georee Boft-wic-

Deaa Pnlfoudc, halfbacks; Bob Mul-
len, Victor Tonka, fullbacks.

Classified
Vv

WILL TRADE 3 room att. in Omaha for
S or 4 room apartment In Lincoln. Call

evenings or D. C. Harris at Pbar-rvu:- y

College.

FOR SALE Red cocker fenfele, 7 weeks,
115.00. Phone Beverly

LOST Wine and black striped flchaeffer
pen In Crib before Spring Vacation.
Phone June.

LOST Mon. afternoon, lady's (old "Eska"
watch. Call

FOR BUCK parties and picnics ro to Fred's
Kent-A-Bif- c. 2ftth "N." SHIM.

LOST Engraved Parker pen Jeanrtt
K. MaIon. Reward. Call 2&5S after
6 p. m.

KEDY I
imaa

m a f.
"DISHONOMD A

LADY
A Hunt Stromberg
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The manufacturing of

women's and children's

wear is a

CROSS-SECTIO- N OF

AMERICAN

TIIE FARMER
cultivates from land or livestock the. raw ma-

terials of cotton and wooL

THE CHEMIST
synthetizes such materials as pulp wood and coal
and air into fibrous yarn.

TIIE TEXTILE WORKER
spins raw commodities into yarn, weaves the yarn
into fabrics.

TIIE DESIGTNTJl
creates artistically an original model for the fin-
ished garment.

THE GARMENT MAKER
fashions the textiles into the clothes that mak
the women of this country the best dressed in th
world.

TIIE RETAILER
purchases and distributes the product, keeping
always in rhythm with the pulse of the public.
And all these are means to a livelihood for hun-
dreds of thousands of Americans, supplying

TnE CONSUMER
who wears the clothes and who, of course, com-
prises the foundation of the entire structure of
the national economy.

This it the first in a scries interpreting the general economic
highlight! of the women's and children's wear industry
of possible interest in the choice of a field of endeavor, Seriea
sponsored by Women's Wear Daily, a Fairchild Publication.
S East 13th Street, New York J, N. Y.
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Made by the revolutionary new
"903" moisturising proceia. Ben Ct-

rl rial moisture penetrates every o

leaf gives you a smoother,
milder, better emoVet Oct new
Raleigh "903" Cigarettaa today.


